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THE STORM IS OYER

But the Floods Continue to
Come Down.

OLD YAMHILL BEATS THEM ALL

flood and .Freshet Kvery wliere. Trains
Blockaded. Trafllo Suspended and

Telegraph Wires Down.

The great storm is about over in the
Willamette valley, but its worst results
are yet to appear in the damage wrought
by wind and rain everywhere.-- -

The storm has been general and the
reports from Southern Oregon to the
Sound are the same. The damage has
been quite heavy, aSd today lines of
communication and travel are badly de-

moralized in nearly every direction.'
An ocean of water is rushing down

every watercourse from the mountains
to the .valleys of the Columbia and the
Willamette, and property being swept
away. It has been one of the severest
storms ever known in the ..Northwest,
considering its widespread'resnlt. Wind,
rain, hail, snow and overflowing streams
are doing their insiduous work.

It has been somewhat difficult for
tbe Portland newspapers and those of
the Sound as well to get their tele-
graphic report, owing to the fierce on-

slaught of tbe storm on the wires in
nearly every direction. Both
panics have been busy keeping their
lines open, and railroad and telegraph
companies have in restoring

.connection with the outside world.
Tbe wires to San Francisco were down

this morning, but there has
f

been no
delay, to speak of, in sending out mes-
sages, but' the Eastern telegraphic for
The Evening Telegram Tuesday was
somewhat blocked in getting through.
The wires are down to Seattle. The
Western Union opened up a circuit with
San Francisco by way of Spokane and
Ogden, and the Telegram's Washington
state dispatches are coming by way of
Spokane. The Postal has bad. a strug-
gle maintaing connections. The San
Francisco wire worked' all right Tuesday
morning, but shortly before noon con-

nection was lost again. The Postal's
service to Tacoma and Olympia is work-- -

ing satisfactorily.
Snow was general east of the Cascades

and over Idaho Tuesday morning. A
light snow from 1 .to .2.inches fell over
Northwestern Oregon and portions of
Western. Washington daring the past
24 hours. General rain felj over South'
western Oregon and over Northern Cal
ifornia. The etorni area was central over
Southeastern Oregon Tuesday morning,
but it possesses no wind force. .

Had the ground been in a condition to
bold it, there would , have been . accept
able sleighing, in Portland Tuesday
morning. For pedestrians it was nasty
Monday night.

Tbe Columbia Telephone Company's
East Side service Bouth of Burnside
street was wrecked as one result of tbe
effect of the storm-- on the wires. The
cable has been restored by this time.
A trolley wire was thrown down on a
telephone line and the East Side ex
change' in the Burkhardt building was
burned out, and tbe operator was given
a shock. ' '

The Willamette is still rising. Anx-
ious inquiries from Front-stre- et mer
chants to the weather burean . Tuesday

"It is a startling fact that, almost
without exception, the adulterated
teas are dangerous to health. Some
of them are actually poisonous."

M k Herald.

Yes: some not all. But
that isn't trie point You
drink tea because you like
it not because it is good
for you.

, I he wholesome tea ,is
also the best-tastin- g: Schil
ling s Best at grocers' in
packages.
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco 407

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking Mwder. Hi chest ol

all in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government t'ooa Keport.

KOYAJ. HAKINQ rOWDUE CO.. eW XOTH

were- - answered by Observer Pague to
the effect that the river could

to rise for 20 hours yet. It rose
a tenth of a foot in 24 hours Tuesday
mornjng.

At Albany there was a rise, of seven- -

tentbs of a foot in three hours Tuesday
morning. The stage of water there Is
28.1 and there has been a rise, thought
to be local merely, of 6 feeb since 5
o'clock last night. Several residences
in the lower portion of ' the city are
flooded.

The morning report from Eugene
shows that the river is falling there,
having gone, down oyer a foot.

At Salem in was on a stand for five
hours from sunrise Tuesday morning.
It is 27 feet . there, and is three feet
higher than Monday.

At Oregon City, the Clackamas is be
ginning to recede. On the flat between
that city and the Park Place tbe
Southern Pacific tracks are covered with
two feet of water, and the fires In the lo
comotives of both passenger trains were
pnt out when' comirig through, the
south-boun- d train barely pulling
through so tbe fire could be rekindled.
The trolley cars have resumed running,
though somewhat irregular. The Will
amette paper mills resumed operations
Mondaj night.

Tbe Yamhill river has not been on
such a tear for years. One hundred
feet of the Stayton bridge over the
Santiam bas been swept away. Re
ports from Silvertbn say that Silver
creek is out of its banks and has done
considerable damage. Tbe abatement
of the waters was looked for, beginning
Tuesday evening. ' '

Tbe railways are. among tbe greatest
sufferers from tbe great - storm. The
Northern Pacific will probably sustain
tbe heaviest loss by reason of tbe inter
ruption to traffic and' the damage to
bridges and trackage.

As all wires along the Northern Pa
cific, were down .Tuesday, .nothing as
suring can be told until communication
is Assistant General
Passenger Agent Charlton said this
morning that be hoped to bring in the
delayed Graa opera company and the
Sound mall and passengers late Tuesday
afternoon.

Tbe train" which carries them has
been' tied rip somewhere between
Ainslie and Olequa. It is the train
which left Tacoma on Sunday night for
Portland. It was stalled by the Ainslie
washout, and bad to return. Tbe trans
fer of Portland passengers and mail for
the north was made at Ainslie. It is
proposed to get the opera troupe past
tbe washout, and if they can reach
Castle Rock they may be brought to
Portland by boat in time for a show

"Tuesday night. '
.

-- i
Between here and Spokane and Mon-

tana points the Northern Pacific bas
bait a dozen disrupted points. 'Trestles
and bridges have been carried away, and
travel on all ; branch railway lines' bad
to be stopped, v " :

On the 0. R. & N. travel bas not yet
been interrupted. The chief dispatcher
said 'that tbe main line of track and wires
were "Bttil open. . The train from the
East was 24 hours late this morning.
Local train, a to The Dalles are ' running
and freight 'is moving all right." ; Tbe
Coeur d'Alene branch is - blockaded by
water and "by washouts. The branch
lines in Idaho are tied" up.

On the 'Southern'-Pacif- le trains are
moving. The through express, over 12
hours late; came in via- - Albany and Cor-vall- is

this morning at 2:30 o'clock.' The
south-boun- d express was sent out at its

regular time last night. The through
train which left San Francisco Sunday
will arrive here at midnight.

Reports from the Great Northern line
say that there is much interruption to
travel on tnat line by washouts. There
has been a landslide and a bridge swept
out on the O. C. & E.

THE KELI.OGG'S HABD TRIP.

The Northern pacific effected an ar-

rangement with the Kellogg Transporta-
tion Company today to send a boat up
the Cowlitz river to Bee what could be
done toward transferrins the Sound pas-
sengers around the railroad washout be-

tween Olequa and Kelso.
Tbe steamer Kelogg left, Portland at 11

o'clock for Kelso. It is expected that
she will reach there at 6:20 this evening.
Then she has 25 miles further to climb
tbe raging torrent of tbe Cowlitz so as to
reach the storm-boun- d passengers, who
are expected to be at Olequa. They will
be brought to Kelso, and from there a
Northern Pacific special will bring them
to Portland. It is now pretty certain
that there will be no performance at tbe
Marquam tonight, since the Grau com
pany cannot well reach here before 10 or
11 o'clock at best, and it may be mid-
night before tbe train gets in. '

. To Make Crucible Steel.
Cleveland, Nov. 17. The Cleveland

Steel Company, .owned by tbe Rocke
fellers, is' erecting, a big crucible' steel
plant, and will manufacture that ar-

ticle on a large scale. It will be tbe
only concern of.-th- e kind in this coun
try, as all crucible steel, wbich is used
for the manufacture of cutlery, fine
tools, etc., is now imported from
Sweden.

Two Musicians Injured.
Dbnveb, Nov. 17. A special to the

Republican from Albuquerque, N. M.,
says: The accommodation train on tne
Santa Fe was wrecked near Socorro to
day, and Professor Louis Witt, leader of
the First Regiment band, of Albuquer-
que, and Professor Arthur von Jossen
Sodring, a well-know- n . pianist, who
were passengers, were both painfully
injured.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo)
Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat he
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Coanty and state afore-
said, and tbat said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney. .

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's 'Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 3--

Cotton Mill Resumes Operation.
Greenfield, N. H., Nov. 17. The

cstton mill of the Columbian Manufac
turing Company at High Bridge, which
has been shut down since 'April bas
started up on halt time. Tbe mill is the
only industry in the village, and gives
employment to 150. operatives.

stand at tne Head.'
Aug. J. Bagel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., sarys:" "Dr." King's
New Discovery is tbe only thing that
cures my cough, and it is tbe best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery' is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure enre for Con-
sumption, Cougbs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment
It bas been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, and today stands at tbe bead. ; It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Hooghton'sdruff store. .

'More Work at Pullman. '

Chicago, Nov. 17. Within a week
tbe Pullman. Palace Car Company has
added 300 men to its list of employes.

Bneklsn'i Armes aslve.
The best salve In the World for, cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coniK, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles'; or no'pitfy' required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. ; Price 25 cents
per -- box; by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. -

Specials for the Week.
Mens
Heavyweight
Underwear

25c, 50c, 62c, 75c and $1 00
a

And better if you like it. -

Every one admitted to be a special
bargain.

- Ideal Winter Hosiery.
Our 25c Camels Hair Socks.
Our 25c Black Fleece-line- d Socks. .

Our 16f Extra Heavy Cotton Socks, in
Black, Tan or Mixed, form a good
assortment of the ideal Winter Hos-
iery.

See Window Display.

Cuticura Beauty
To preserve; purify, and rJeautifjr
The Skin, Scalp, and Hair,
And restore them to a condition

of health when , y
Diseased, nothing is so pure,
So agreeable,- - so speedily effective as

ctrncuRA soap,
Assisted in the severer
Forms by gentle applications of
CUTICURA (ointment), the .

Great Skin Cure, and mild doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT
. (the new blood purifier).

Soid everywhere. Price, Cuticub, Me.;Boa. S6e.; Rbsoltkht, . - Pomta Dbtts)
Arm Chbm. Corp , Sola Props., Eostoa. "Ailboat Ujo Skin," 61 pages, illust., fro.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WaftcliDiaker I Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

- and warranted.. ....
174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILESItching mnd Blind, Bleeding-or Protritdlnc Piln yleU taDR. PILE REMEDY. Stop- - tfc.:u(t aVbsorbrtumtMn. A poitive cure. Circular ivot free. Price
60a. DrusgUu r ntU. JK. BOM Ait IJUJLw Pa ' &

Ladies'
and Misses'
Gossamer Coats

To close at from 50c to $2 00'.,...
rrnriTim

X

Just the for school or marketing
wear.

A little out of date, perhaps, but all
right in every other respect.

Values from $1.50 to $8.

Umbrellas up.
Umbrellas up.

Largest assortment in the city.
Largest assortment in the city.

L IK. WILXjIj&XUIS CO.

When yoa mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, .

Or anything in the Feed Xine, go to the .

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and onr goods are firet-clac- p.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEERLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

-- DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
'And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
V .

PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINT8 osed in all onr work, and none bnt th
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. AH orders
promptly attended to. ' '

.

Store and Paint Shot corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. 0reot

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street, The Oregon

tr-AH- TISTS MATERIALS.
S3r"Coun try and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded, for Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO..

thiDg

from 75c
from 75c

Dalles,

i The Dalles, Oregon.


